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-I wasn't ? ninlcfiabout mcseif fj

in'''l;. i thinUin' about mo olii
fun >'? Hi- broke liis pipe hist luont".
an" le» ahi : had none since, an' he's 100
poor i . a minder one. I was tonkin'
«'t tin Gee! If I could git enough
of the suifl together, I wouldn't do a
thing but buy that there one for hiui-
me poor ole father."

Tills was said with an air of the
greatest frankness, although Mr. Red-
ney Burke laid always considered his
father, as did many others, in the light
of a genteel myth. Still he thought to
himself that if he had a fatiier and if
he himself were worth a few million or
so he might?he didn't commit himself
upon the subject, however, even in his
thoughts?be might blow his father to
a pipe some time. This considerate
sentiment, he reasoned. Justified his re
ply philanthropist.

"Well, well," remarked the latter,
glancing down at the disinterested
specimen Iwfore him, "but what would
you like to have now for Christmas?"

Redney shook his head. "Iain't per-
tlcler about meself. If I could git thai
there pi|x??an'," he added as he scent-
ed possibilities heretofore unsusjiected,
"an' a good bit of smokln' tobacco, an'
3ie of them there rubber things to put
it in?say, if I could do that for the old
man?say! An' wouldn't he feel stuck
on hisself! But, gee, wot's de use? 1
can't do It, so I might as well be go-
in'."

lie made this last remark because he
knew Intuitively that brevity, which Is
the soul of wit. is also the essential In
charitable enterprises. Good impulses
don't last forever, so he moved off,
shaking liis head as lie went.

The big man looked up and down the
street to see if he was observed, then
he stretched forth his hand and caught
Redney by the arm.

"Here, my boy," lie exclaimed gently
as he shoved a live dollar bill into Mr.
Redney Burke's reluctant grasp?"here,
go and get the pipe for your father and
then go and get something for?for
yourself, and?and have at least one
happy Christmas that you can look
back upon." His eyes glistened a bit
as lie said it, and, to bis credit be it said,
he did not regret the impulse or the do
nation for a full two hours thereafter.

"T'anks," said Mr. Burke, with a bit
of a scrape and a stiff sort of bow-
"t'anks from mean' me old man!"

The next day there was a queer for
mation in an unfrequented corner ol
the play yard of the Fourteenth ward
school. This formation resembled more
than anything else an Kskimo hut, but
composed, instead of inanimate ma-
terial, of a very animated and interested
crowd of boys gathered around a com
moil center. From the aperture in the
top of this human Kskimo dwelling,
and therefore heightening the illusion,
ascended a column of smoke, and as it
ascended to the skies there came a
voice from within.

"Gee, fellers!" said the voice. "Gee,
but ain't this great?" It was the voice
of Mr. Redney Burke, the votary of my
Lady Nicotine, the center of an admir-
ing crowd. lie smoked a pipe?the pipe
of his heurt?and he tilled it from a red
rubber case.

"Just fits in me pants pocket," he ob-
served. And as he said it he pulled out
a few dollar bills and exhibited them.

"An' I got four more plunks left!
What d'ye t'ink?" he said.

Later, in the class room, the teacher
lifted her head high in the air and
sniffed.

"Some boy," she remarked severely,
"has been smoking. I want to know
who It is."

She looked?not around the room?but
directly at Mr. Redney Burke. He fair-
lyreeked with tobacco, and he knew it.

Under the circumstances, therefore,
he side stepped with alacrity into the
aisle and looked squarely into the
teacher's eyes.

"Me old wo?me mother," he explain-
ed glibly?"me mother had a smokin'
Jag on yestiddy, an' I had to stay home
an' till her pipes, an* me elo'es is full
of it. It ain't me; it's her. D'ye see?"
Then lie whipped out a small, new
leather pocketbook with a brand new
penny in it and handed it over. "An' a
merry Christmas to you, Miss Burt-
wliistle!" lie remarked.

A Treaiiore Tree.

One of the most famous Christmas
trees in history was erected at Wind-
sor castle in the early forties. It was
not so very remarkable for its height,
which was forty feet, but for the fact
that in the aggregate its crop of pres-
ents amounted in value to $45,000, or
the value of the product of «J,OOO acres
of forest land.

Wintry Wrlnklm.

Oh. the hapny boy Is Hopping
Down the %11 with his new sled,

While the humble tramp Is chopping
Kindling wood out in the shed.

And the*ruflfled.
Muffled, studied

ChicKlet pecks the frozen corn.
And the golden,
Molden, olden

Brandy's looked for ev'ry morn!

The fragile maid Is skating
On the pond behind the mill;

The sparrow's masticating
Frozen crumbs upon the sill,

And the bawling.
Sprawling, crawling

Infant's wrapped In flannels hot.
While the zeallng,
Ever healing

Gooee grease stands beside the cot.

The suburbanite Is skipping
To his snow becovered lair,

And old Boreas is Hipping
Merry snowtlakes through the nlr.

And the creeping,
Leaping, sleeping

Trolley car hops through the mush,
While the rosy,
Always dozy

Butcher's hoy slops through the Blush.

These wintry scenes I fancy I
As I'm snuggled in my bed,

Concealed so thai you can't seo
E'en the baldness of my head.

And tin. (lashing,
Clashing, sr.'.irhlng

Hailstones rhyme upon my pane.
While I coolly.
Honest, truly.

Dream that summer's here again.
?New York Journal. '
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I Notice! - - -1
fff| I the little red
hfejij I Zf box in front window of j||||

Old Reliable j|'
Drug Store.

l&i This box contains twenty H
silver dollars. There are a |Ss!

Ml thousand keys belonging to ffflj
Hgi! this box, three of which will [j|!JJ

open the lock. Every person
Hjk'tj making a cash purchase of f®|
11®J! ONE DOLLAK is entitled to [O
?,>?' a key, first key presented that
Ml will open the lock will get ten jajl
f'-MJj dollars, second key six dollars
a#' and third key four dollars. J|-'

It costs you nothing to get a |®|] j
key. When keys are all out, !|gJj I

xsk notice will be given; then pre- >,v*

Ml' sent your keys and get money ®|IMj as above stated. There is not lIJW
a living person knows which

i®| key will open the lock. '®|

Respectfully, i

L. TAGG-ART. jf
EVERY WOMAN

Soraetlmea needs a reliable
W monthly regulating medicine.

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,,
Are prompt, safe and certain In result. The genu-
ine (Mr. real's; never disappoint. SI.OO per box.

Sold by R. C. Dodaota, druggist

Foley's honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

Games
60 different games?all new
?one in each package of

Lion Coffee
?t your Orocar'a.

IDeWitt
\u25a0 DeWltt Is the name to look for whanr you goto buy Witch Hazel Sal*e.

?

DeWltt's Witch Haul Salve is the
original and only genulr.e. In fact
DeWltt'sls the only Witch Hazel Salve
that Is mads from tha unadulterated

Witch-Hazel
Allothers are counterfeits?base Imi-

tations, cheap and worthless ?even
dangerous. DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve 112
Is a specific for Piles: Blind. Bleeding,
Itchingsnd Protruding Piles. AlsoCuta,
Burns. Bruises. Sprains, Lacerations,
Contusions. Bolls. Carbuncles. Eczems,
Tatter. Salt Rheum, and sll other Skin
Diseases.

SALVE
VPKZPARBD

BT

E. C. DeWitt Co., Chicago

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Dlga«t» what you eat.

Thousands say that

McCLURE'S
MAGAZINE

is the best publishedlat any price. Yet
it is only lOlcents a copy, SI.OO a year.

In every number of MeClure'H there are
Articles of intense interest Six good short stories

on subjects of the greatest humorous stories, stories of
national importance. life and action?always good.

In 1904
McClure's will be more interesting,

important and entertaining than ever.
"Every year better than the last or it
would not be McClure's."
rnrr Subscribe now forJMcClure'alfor 1904 and get the November

\u25a0 lILiL. and December]niimbera|of|l9o3, free.
THE S. S. MCCLURE COMPANY, 623 LEXINGTON BU)G.,|New York, N.Y.
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I Fall and Winter Woolens ,

I" (n

j| Have Just Arrived. jjj
m m

I am now ready to please the public, having
[JJ just moved my Tailor Shop over the Express ft
pi office, in order to cut down expenses. I can m
n] now make clothes much cheaper than they can ft

be made any where in this section. I employ "J
uj only first-class workmen and invite the public ffl
m to call and inspect my stock. j{]

| REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE. |j
k J. L. FOBERT. |
v ?

G.SCHMIDT'S, 1?

.HEADQUARTERS FOR

& PODUlclf FANCY CAKES,

$ - VJ r ice;cream,

| , #
"

" CONFECTIONERY
Daily Allordcrngivcn proraptand

skillful attention.

Reclsiey's
C h n/tm\s
Smoke

lCopyright. 190::. by T. C. MeClur«.J

IT \viih three (lays before Christmas.
Itedney Burke separated bis dl-
miuutlve frame from the seething
crowd of humanity that pressed

along the street and paused before a
plate glass window which above all
others attracted him. This was not
a department store or a candy store or
a bakeshop. Inside there were neither
toys nor sleds nor good things to eat,
but it held those tilings upon which
Itedney Burke had feasted his small
eyes for many days. And now ike
looked, with his whole soul in his
glance ?he looked and looked and look-
ed. He sniffed the air and imagined
to himself that already he was enjoy-
ing the good things within.

For it was a cigar store, a store of
the better class, full of pipes and tobac-
co and cigarettes and chewing tobacco
sad everything that ends in smoke.

In the front of the window immedi-
ately under the olfactory nerves of Mr.

"WHAT WOULD YOU LIKE TO HAVE FOB

CHRISTMAS? 1*

Rodney Burke was a pipe?not an ex-
pensive one, but one of Just the make
and pattern that suited Mr. Burke. lie
had religiously watched this pipe from
day today, afraid that some other cus-
tomer would buy it. But there It still

remained.
"Gee!" exclaimed Mr. Itedney Burke

to himself as he scratched his short red
hair. "Gee, I wisht I had it!"

And the unfortunate part of it all
was that he didn't have a cent. He
searched every poeket and cranny of
his superannuated clothes, from hia
feet, which rested on the ground, to his
hat, which occupied an exalted posi-
tion some three feet odd above the
ground, for that which he knew he did
not possess. The expected happened,
for he found nothing.

"Gee!" lie exclaimed again. "If I had
annuder suit, I'd hock this. I gotter
have that pipe; that's what!"

Strolling along the street, at peace
with all the world, came a philanthro-
pist. Hedney's critical eye, casting
about for ways and means, noted him
as he came.

"I t'ought he was a stiff," he remark-
ed confidentially to some friends a day
or two later, "but I was away off, I
was."

The philanthropist, whose good na-
ture, to give the devil his due, was
caused by a remarkably good dinner
which he had just enjoyed?the phi-
lanthropist bore down upon Mr. Ited-
ney Burke. The latter saw him com-
ing.

"Now, what's his game, anyways?"
thought Mr. Burke as he turned back
once more to gaze upon the pipe.

"Hello, small sir!" remarked the
friend of mankind genially. "Merry
Christmas!"

"Aw," thought the small sir to him-
self, "what ye givin' us? Why can't
ye leave me alone?"

But he didn't say it. He simply
looked up at the big man with a half
coy, half frightened glance, more par-
ticularly to determine whether he
might not be the police department In
disguise.

"Merry Christmas!" he returned, a
bit wistfully as he thought he saw
a possible opening of a pleasant na-

ture.
"Well, my boy," continued the man,

"what are you going to have for
Christmas, anyway?"

"Christmas!" returned Itedney, with
(i slight variation from the truth. "We
don't never have nothin' for Christmas.

\u25a0»-e don't."
The man smiled a smile of pity.

"Dear me," he remarked, half to him-
self, "how true it is that one half of

the world knows not how the other
half lives." Then he raised his voice.

"What would you say, small sir, if I

should buy you some of those toys"?
He stopped as he gazed into the win-
dow. "Why, why," he went 011, "I
thought this was a toy store that you
were looking Into!"

"N'aw," returned Itedney. "It's a to-
bacco store."

"But?but." continued the man, "you
?you don't smoke tobacco. You cer-
tainly ut your age cannot"?

"N'aw," murßMi Burke, "I dou't. 1

' EXTRAORDINARY OFTER

We have secured, at a great bargain, a ?
large number of Solid Electric Silver Metal
Ware and Nut Cracks and Picks. In order
to quickly introduce this ware we are
making an unusual offer to Christmas
shoppers. We will send you, postpaid, this
beautiful set of picks and nut cracker
EXTRA SILVER PLATE (Cwulwl) $ J.25
HEAVY NICKEL " "

.80
1M the Solid Electric Silver Metal we have a
special bargain to the holiday trade. This
ware always looks the same, never wears off.
One Dot. TEA SPOONS, $2.25. Half, $J.25

" " TABLE " $4.00. " $2.25
Monoy refunded if not satisfactory. Use
P O. or Express Orders.

Dwqiitm SHwrwarc Co., Jllkaheny, Pa.

SENS US A
A COW, 11
Steer, Bull or Horse mnw
hide, Calf skin, Dog
skin, or any other kind
of hide or skin, and let
us tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proof,for robe,
rug, coat or gloves. gav|fljliP3H

But first get our Catalogue,
giving prices, and our shipping HKB ,

tags and instructions, so as to SIUnZGj
avoid mistakes. We also buy mmTr

~

raw furs and ginseng. r

THE CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY,116 Mill Street, Rochester, N. Y.

gnus*-
Jp" T*C CT iL CLEAN

Trial (TINNED)

wtiMrs. Rorer
B.llu. am a«d Food ('hopper No. 11. At lourdo.lrr'a Ma.
»/tt«ilornpr«< J4«. Vour IOXKVBACK ir i.ut n.Unfaowrj.

bou.ua> a RU. Co., no r... a?., h»o>i J O J,

I
obtain r. and Foreign J

->l wil\u25a0 i B 112c w i''
/ Send model, sketch or photo of invention for l '
112 freercport on patentability. For free book, (' ,

HowtoSecun-Ypinr UIDIfQ writei*
t (|

SDR.
CALDWELL'S B|

YRUP PEPSI W
CURES CONSTIPATION. I »

& Rockwell's I
jjj Drug Store. jj}
| MERRYXM.AS! S

T let gijt jr
gy making worry

n] you. Is it a Pocket j(J
nj book, Bill- book, S]

Wrist Bag, Toilet j{]
uj Water or Perfumes n)
uj and Toilet Cream? n)
jjj Any oj the above n)

we willhe glad to S
nj sell you. We also fxJ
jjj have the finest as- nJ

n] sortment ofStation- jj{
u ery ever offered in (Jj
jjl Emporium. Think (Jj

Sof the charm ofhav- jjl
ing first choice. ffi

$ M. A. ROCKWELL. §
$ (r
liSBHSHSHSca aSHSHSHS Hsp SSHSJ

Swell
Clothes

Are the delight of
all well dressed peo-
ple and a large ma-
jorityof the well-
dressed gentlemen
in Emporium, have
their clothes made
by the old reliable
tailors

R. Seger
& Co.

The reason why so
many wear clothes
of onr make, is be-
cause we have an
established reputa- I
tion for good fits
and fair dealing.

R. SEGER & CO. I

The Plate to Buy Cheap
S IS AT

®

£ J. F. PARSONS'*

Foley's Honey and Tr
for children,safe,sure. No opias.

-

Agent for l_ R. THOMAS |y|QTOR CYCLES.
E. J. SMITH, Agei

Emporiuma.

B 4 Full Quarts Penpsylvania Rye or Bourb
7 Yeirs Old WhjkVpV 7 Years c

FOR $3.00. UR REFERENCE: Any Bank or Merchani B
Express charges paid to your nearest station. All goods pal

in plain sealed eases.
Th s is a very fine OLD WHISKEY age din the wood. Which makes it RICH. RIM

MELLOW. We guarantee it to give satisfaction or refund the money. We contre'
output of one laig< M distilleries in Pefcnsxlvania and must sell the product directe
coi sumer hence we can give you better service and better value than any other P.
Order a sample lot to-day. Remittance can be made by check, registered ;ietter or y
order.

We earry in stock all grades of Wines, Whiskies, etc. Specirt-
ducements for Club orders. Send for our PRIVATE PRICE LIST

Morris Forst & Co.,
Cor. 2d Are and Smlttaßeld St., PITTSBURGH,

§WHEN
IN DOUBT, TRY They have stood the'year*.

CTDHIIP _ - and have cured tnds of
A I nil fin Iy 0 /JV /ycascs of Nervous Ds, suchUMIUIIV Debility, Dirzin*eplcss-
-10 A I II 1 ncM and V.irirnrg lihv.&c.
AuAIP i They clear the brajngthen

vigor to the whole being. All drains and losses arc checked fertr.ar.'nllv. patients
are properiy cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, (\n.vurnn Death.
Mailsd sealed. Price $i per box; f> boxes, with iron-clad puar-.i. c m curium! tta*
money, $5.00. Sead torfree book. Address. HEAL* M£D>Clftu J.. Olid. 0.

R. C. Dodtcti. Druggist. Emporium. Pa. 1


